poVI 2
kyNdrI Bwv: haumY nUM ikvyN imtwieAw jwey?
sMswr iv`c jo kuJ vI ho irhw hY ieh swrw krqw purK dw Kyf hY[ ieh swrI Kyf ausdy hukm Anuswr hI c`l rhI hY[ ijvyN
hukmI swfI smJ qoN pry hY, ausnUM AsIN vrnx nhIN kr skdy, iqvyN hukm dw vrnx vI nhIN ho skdw[ pr aus hukm duAwrw
jo kuJ ho irhw hY aus dw kuC izkr gurU nwnk swihb krdy hn :hukmI inr Awkwr hY; pr ijqny id`K jW Aid`K Awkwr hn sB ausdy hukm duAwrw hoey hn[ jdoN mn`uK ny koeI vsqU bnwxI
huMdI hY qW pihlW ausdw ryKw ic`qr bxw lYNdw hY[ iPr ryKw ic`qr Anuswr ausdw FWcw iqAwr kr ilAw jWdw hY[FWcw
iqAwr hox qoN bwAd aus iv`c l`gx vwly purizAW dI Awmd kr leI jWdI hY[ swry purizAW nUM FWcy iv`c cVwaux qoN bwAd
pUrI vsq iqAwr ho jWdI hY[ pr krqw purK dI swrI Kyf cmqkwr, ivsmwd nwl BrI hY[ swry Awkwr iPr cwhy auh jIv
jMqUAW dy hox jW bnspiq Awid dy, aus inrwkwr qoN ausdy hukm Anuswr AwNaudy hn[ aus inrwkwr dy bxwey hoey Awkwr iv`c
l`gx vwly bySkImqI AMg ausdy hukm Anuswr hI GVy jWdy hn[ auhnW dI Awmd iksy bwzwr jW bwhrI sroq qoN nhIN blik
iehI im`tI, hvw, pwxI, A`g Aqy AkwS qoN huMdI hY[
mnu`K AwpxI qu`C bu`DI nwl Coty Gyry iv`c socdw hoey smJdw hY ik swfw jnm mwqw ipqw qoN hoieAw hY jdoN ik scweI qW ieh
hY AsIN mwqw ipqw qoN Awey hW aunHW qoN pYdw nhIN hoey[ auh quhwfy Awaux dw mwrg hn[ pr auh quhwfy jnm dwqw nhIN hn[
qusIN auhnW coN lMGy ho ikNauik quhwfI dyh nUM bnwaux dI smr`Qw aunHW dy AMdr sI[ Aqy ieh smr`Qw vI aus prmwqmw dI
b^SI hoeI hY[ pr ijs ny aus dyh dy AMdr pRvyS kIqw hY, auh pwr qoN ausdy hukm Anuswr AieAw hY[
mnu`K nUM Cfo, jwnvrW kol ikhVI smJ, ivvsQw hY ik auh pihlW Awkwr bxw lYx iPr aus iv`c A`KW, n`k, kMn, idl,
ijgr, nwVIAW Awid cVHw dyx[
quhwfy kwrn prmwqmw nhIN hY, prmwqmw dy kwrn qusIN ho[ ieh suAws quhwfy kwrn nhIN c`l rhI, ausdy kwrx c`l rhI hY[
suAwsW dI lVI Kqm hox qoN bwAd prmwqmw dy dr qy ie`zq, SoBw vI hukm Anuswr imldI hY[
krqw purK hI Coty vfy nMU jnm dy irhw hY[ jykr auh hI Coty -vfy nUM jnm dy irhw hY qW koeI Cotw-vfw nhI, ikNauik dohW nUM
bnwaux vwlw auh hI hY[ pr m`nuK socdw hY mYN Cotw, mYN v`fw Aqy jIvn Br du`K auTwauNdw hY[ lyikn, jy kr m`nuK inrwkwr dw
h`Q Awpxy Awkwr iv`c dyKy, qd ausy p`l auh v`fw ho jWdw hY[ bnwaux vwlw auhI hY[ iek in`ky ijhy iqnky nUM vI auh hI
bnwaNudw hY Aqy Asmwn CoNhdy dyvdwr dy ru`K, phwVW nUM vI[ jykr dohW dy ipCy ausy dw h`Q hY, qW kox v`fw kox Cotw? ausy dI
hwr hY, ausy dI ij`q[ iPr AsIN qW isrP mohry hW[
hukm nwl hI su`K-du`K dI pRwpqI huMdI hY[ pqI du`KI hY, qW socdw hY pqnI izMmyvwr hY[ pqnI du`KI hY, qW socdI hY pqI
izMmyvwr hY, ipau du`KI hY qW socdw hY puqr izMmyvwr hY[ jyk r izMmv
y wrI dyxI hY, qW prmwqmw nUM idau[ jd qusIN du`KI huMdy ho,
qW Awly-duAwly izMmyvwrI iksy dy moFy auqy dyNdy ho[ Aqy jdoN su`KI ho qd qusIN Kud mMndy ho, ik myry hI kwrx mYN su`KI hW[ ieh
qrk ikhVI iksm dw hY ? s`uKI hovo qW qusIN Awpxy kwrx, d`uKI hovo qW iksy dy kwrx! ies kwrx nwl qW nw qusIN du`K nUM
dUr kr skogy Aqy nW su`K dw Byd l`B skogy[ ikNauik dohW hwlqW iv`c qusIN glq ho[ nw qW dUjw izMmyvwr hY du`K dy leI Aqy
nw qusIN izMmyvwr ho su`K dy leI[ dohW dy ipCy prmwqmw izMmyvwr hY[ jykr ie`k hI h`QoN su`K-du`K Awey hn qW aunHW c’ Byd,
Prk kI krnw?
ijs idn quhwnUM ivKweI dyvygw ik d`uK vI ausdw qy su`K vI ausdw, dohW dw rUp guAwc jwvygw[ nw su`K, su`K ijhw lgygw nw
du`K, du`K vrgw lgygw[ swry doSW dw mwilk auh hY[ Aqy jdoN KuSI Awey, sPlqw imly qW Awpxy hMkwr nUM kdy nW BrnW[
swrI AsPlqwvW Aqy svwdly P`lW dw mwilk vI auhI hY[ qusIN swrw aus auqy C`f idau [ jd quhwnUM su`K-du`K dw dvYq nhIN
rih jWdw, qd AdvYq auqrdw hY[ qd qusIN AwnMd iv`c phuMc jWdy ho[
ijsny ieh swr smJ ilAw ik s`B ausdw hY qW “mYN” kihx nUM b`cdw hI kox hY? pr ieh igAwn vI ausdy hukm nwl huMdw
hY[ ijsnUM auh ieh igAwn nhIN b^Sdw auh punrjnm iv`c Btkdw hY[

koeI gwlHW k`Fdw hY hMkwr nUM du`K huMdw hY, qusIN Cfnw cWhuMdy ho[ pr koeI Pu`lW dw hwr pihnwauNdw hY qd hMkwr nUM su`K imldw
hY[ hMkwr A`Dw qusIN Cfnw cwNhuMdy ho, A`Dw bcwauxw cwNhuMdy ho[ dovyN hI nwl-nwl jwvxgy[ iek hI is`ky dy do pwsy hn[ iek
pwsy nUM qusIN bcwauxw cwNhuMdy ho, dUjy nUM s`ut dyxw cwNhuMdy ho[ ieh ikvyN hovygw?
hMkwr nUM smJo[ su`K vI auhI dyNdw hY, du`K vI auh hI dyNdw hY[ Aqy qusIN jykr dovyN hI prmwqmw auqy C`f idau ij`Qy ik s`cw
sroq hY jIvn dw, qW quhwfI “mYN” nUM bcx dI QW ikQy rih jweygI[ qusIN ikvyN khogy mYN hW[
“mY” krmW dw joV hY[ mYN koeI cIj nhIN hY, iesdw Awpxw koeI inrpyK vjUd nhIN hY [ quhwfw AqIq, qusIN jo-jo kIqw hY,
ausdw joV hMkwr hY[ jykr swrw krm qusIN C`f idau, Aqy qusIN kih idau “ qUM krqw purK hYN mYN kyvl zirAw hW”[ iPr
ikvyN dw hMkwr[ jo ausny krvwieAw auh mYN kIqw[ jo ausny nhIN krvwieAw auh mYN nhI kIqw[ nw qW qusI soco ik puMn mYN
kIqw hY, Aqy nw qW qusI soco ik pwp mYN kIqw hY[ “mYN kIqw hY” ieh hI g`l BulyKw hY[ ieho hI AigAwn hY - “mYN kIqw hY”
Aqy iek hI igAwn hY, “krqw purK”[ auh krqw purK hY, mY qW kyvl zirAw hW[ hukm qoN bwhr koeI vI nhIN hY, s`B koeI
hukm dy AMdr hn[
gurU nwnk swihb kihMdy hn jdoN mnu`K nUM prmwqmw dy krqw purK hox dw AnuBv huMdw hY qW aus dy AMdro haumY imt jwNdI hY[

LESSON 2
Central Idea: How to Annihilate Ego
Whatever happening in this world is all the show of One Universal Creator. The entire show is run by Him
through His Command. As the Commander is beyond our understanding, we cannot describe Him, similarly we
can’t describe His Command also. But Guru Nanak has given some references of whatever happening by His
command:Commander is formless. But all seen and unseen forms are formed by His Command. When a man has to make
some product then first he works on the drawings of that product. Then as per drawings, framework is
prepared. After the framework is ready parts are imported. The product is ready when all the parts are fitted
into the framework. But the entire show of One Universal Creator is full of miracles, wonders. All the forms
whether of a living beings or vegetation came from the Formless Commander according to His Command. All
the invaluable parts which are required to be fitted are framed to design according to the command of the
Formless Commander. The invaluable parts are not imported from any market or sourced from outside instead
they are created by the Formless Commander from Land, Air, Water, Fire and Ether only.
Man’s negligible intelligence and capacity to think is so limited that he thinks we have born from our parents but
the truth is that we pass through them not born from them. They are the path of your coming. They do not
bestow the life on you. You have passed through them because they are in a capacity to nourish you. And that
capacity is also bestowed by the One Universal Creator. But what has entered into your body has come from
beyond in accordance with Command of One Universal Creator.
Leave the man aside, what intelligence, arrangements the animals have first they form the design and then fit
with them the eyes, nose, ear, heart, liver, veins etc.
One Universal Creator is not because of you; you are because of Him. Your breath flows from Him; not because
of you. After the series of breath comes to halt, honour and glory is also obtained at His house as per His
command.
One Universal Creator has created all things great and small. If He has created all things great and small, then
no one is big, no one is small, because all are His creations. But a man thinks I am great, I am small and suffer
throughout his life. As soon as a man begin to see the hand of the Formless within himself, he immediately
becomes great. The creator is one. He who makes the lowliest straw also creates the majestic pine tree,
mountains that seem to touch the skies! If the hand behind both is one and the same, who is great and who is
small? The victory is His, the defeat is His. We are just pawns.
Pain and pleasures are received by Divine Order. When the husband is unhappy he blames his wife, when the
wife is unhappy she lays the blame on her husband. The father holds the son responsible for his unhappiness. If
you must hold someone responsible, let it be the Divine Order. When you are grieving then you put the blame
in and around on someone’s shoulders. And when you are happy you take the credit for entirely for yourself.
What logic is this? Happiness is on your own account, but unhappiness you put it on another’s account! This is
why you can neither overcome your sufferings nor unravel the secret of happiness, because you are wrong on
both counts; neither is the other responsible for your sufferings nor are you responsible for your happiness.
God alone is responsible for both. And if joy and sorrow come to you from the same hand, why make a
difference between the two?
The day this wisdom dawns on you that both joy and sorrow are given by Him, they lose their impact. Then
neither happiness will raise you up nor sorrow produce pain. All allegations are on His account. When joy,
success appears do not filled up with pride. All unsuccessfulness and tasty fruits are on His account. Leave it all
on His alone. When the duality of joy and sorrow ceases, the indivisible descends and you are filled with bliss!

Once you understand the essential, that all is His, there is no one left to say “I”. But this enlightenment is also as
per His Command. Those who are not enlightened as per His Command wander in reincarnation.
When a person abuses you, your ego feels hurt and you want to be free of it. When praise comes and the ego
feels nourished. You want to preserve your happiness and to get rid of unhappiness. If they stay, they remain
together; if they go, they depart together. They are the two sides of the same coin. You want to throw away
one side and keep the other. How that is possible?
Understand the plight of the ego. Both sorrow and joy came from it. If you leave both sorrow and joy to God,
who is the authentic source of all life, your ego has no place to stand. Then how will you say, “I am”?
“I” is nothing but a collection of all your actions. It is not an object, and has no independent existence. “I” is the
sum total of whatever you have done in the past. If you let go of the doer ship and say, “You are the doer, I am
only an instrument,” then where is the ego? Then whatever He directs, you do; whatever He does not direct,
you do not do. Don’t think it is you who has done the good deed nor that it is you who has committed the sin.
The very concept ’I have done’ is an error, a mistake. There is only one ignorance; it lies in the belief that ”I
have done...”. There is only one wisdom; it consists in recognizing the ultimate creator. The creator does
everything; I am only the means, the instrument. There is no one and nothing outside of the divine order.
Everything resides within it.
Guru Nanak says when a feeling of One Universal Creator penetrated in man’s understanding; he becomes free
from his self.

